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were volunteered by the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company to assist in
the Red Cross campaign.

Richard L. Metcalfe, publisher of
tlic Omaha Xebraskan, gave one full

RED CROSS TEAMS

ARE ALL HUSTLING
naee of advertising for the Ked t,ross

b6 Voljft Ky
TROUBLE YOU?

1 wiJI examine
your eytt, if you
need glat.es X will

tell you. Mr
charges are within
the reach of all. If
you art ehort of
cash you can ar-

range to mak. it
in payments.

SatiifactioB
Guaranteed.

dr. McCarthy,
9 Brandcia

Buildina.

Kobert Lowell, captain 01 team no.
All Omaha to Be Given an Op-

portunity to Help the
Local Sed Cross

Fund.

YE EDITOR GIVES

AH AIROF WISDOM

City Takes On New Atmos-

phere When Pencil Push-

ers from the State
Appear Here.

By A. R. CROH.
The editors are here this week, peo-

ple. That is what lends this atmos-

phere of extraordinary wisdom to
our fair city. From all over Nebraska
and neighboring states they have
come for their annual meeting.

The lawyer addresses his jury, the
preacher his congregation, but the
editor addresses his thousands or his
millions every day.

The "power of the press" is no
mere pleasant alliteration. Napoleon
said. "Four hostile newspapers are

Headaches

great war comes, it is admitted that
Lord Northdiffe and the Times will
have more influence than any other
individual or institution.

You see, you should take off your
hat when you meet an editor.

Campfire Girls Assemble

At Y. M. C. A. Summer Camp
Under the leadership of Miss Nelle

Ryan and Miss Helen Laurance, fifty
Campfire girls clad in their "minute
girl" uniforms started a ten-c- " .v out-

ing at the ,ew Young Women's
Christian association summer camp
Monday. Miss Clara M. Brewster
is camp hostess.

Formal opening of the camp will be
observed Saturday, when the public
is invited. Sunday Miss Etta Pick-

ering, head secretary of the Young
Women's Christian association, will

preside at the first vesper service to
be held at the camp.

,

Omaha Couple Goes to Kansas

City for Wedding Ceremony
Miss Vivienne A. Klein, daughter

of Mrs. Sara Sonnenberg, and John
C. Trumbull, 1314 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, were married Saturday
at Kansas City.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

try are the intimate friends of sen-

ators, congressmen and governors.
Into the editorial sanctum comes the
popular political idol and, laying aside
his platform manner, he humbly seeks
the support of the quiet man without
whom he knows he is powerless. In
the editorial sanctum the great man
is just himself. For editors have a
gift of seeing through any artificial
personal veneer. Newspapers can
make and break statesmen. Suppose
all the papers would ignore some
candidate tor office, how far do you
think that candidate would get?

Eyes in Every Scene.
The London Times' g

facilities are older but not greater
than those of the Associated Press in
this country. The AssociatedyFress
has eyes and ears in every scene of
human activity. So many and so
perfect arc these eyes and ears that
you read this evening of the things
that happened in the uttermost parts
of the world this morning and early
afternoon.

Editors and former editors sit in
the cabinets of several of the earth's
greatest nations. An editor and an

are in President Wilson's
cabinet. The lietuenant-governo- r of
Nebraska, one of our United States
senators and one congressman are
editors, f

When the peace conference in the

papers in Nebraska. Think of the
tremendous power of these papers.
No other profession even approaches
the editorial in the power that it
wields. The American press is the
free press of a free people. For only
where the press is free are the peo-
ple free.

At this present time there is in
this country an editor who, next to
Lloyd George is England's most
powerful man. Lord Northdiffe is
editor and owner of the London
Times, the world's greatest news-

paper. It began to be a great paper
in the days of Napoleon. Even in
those days it built up a news service
so proficient that it printed the news
of Nelson's victory at Trafalgar be-

fore the British government had its
official report. It "scooped" the gov-
ernment again on the news of 's

victory at Waterloo. Of
course, this was long before the days
of the telegraph.

A hundred years ago the Times
had '5,000 circulation and sold at 14

cents a copy. Even as early as 1861

it printed 105 columns of advertising
in a single issue.

The editors of the Times have been
the intimate friends of premiers and
kings. They have wielded greater
powers than England's cabinet mem-
bers.

The editors of papers in this coun

7, has resigned his position because
of his' duties on the State Board of
Arbitration. David Cole filled the
vacancy.

Cash Wheat Takes Tumble

Of Twenty Cents in Omaha
The decline in cash wheat prices

yesterday was as sensational as the ad-

vance of several weeks ago. This
cereal dropped 20 cents a bushel from
the high mark of Monday, selling at
$J.48(2.61. Receipts were fourteen
carloads.

The wheat market was quiet. Hold-
ers were not inclined to let go at the
prices offered. The decline is due to
two causes, it is said. Reports from
the south indicates a bumper wheat
crop in Oklahoma, southern Kansas
and in the irrigated district. It also
is said that the possibility of the
government exercising control over
the food supplies of the country. Is

having a bearish effect on the mar

come mostly from disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels.
Regulate these organs and keep
free from headaches by using

BEECHAH'S
PILLS

LitMrt Sala of Any MedlciM aa A. WarM.
Sold evarrwhera. la faexea. 10c. tSe.

Use The Bee Want Ads.

more to be feared than a thousand
bavonets."

"The press," said Holmes, "is the
exclusive literature of the masses. To
the millions it is literature, church
and college."

There are more than ouu news

Kr; Matua--

ket.
Corn receipts were fair, seventy-thre- e

carloads. Prices were
of a cent off, the cereal selling at
$1.64(3,1.65 a bushel.

There were eighteen carloads ot
oats on the market, but no sales were

SUPERIOR VALUE-GIVIN-

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
WE ARE PROVING
EVERYDAY THAT Cash Buying and Selling Means

Only one RcdCross slacker was dis-

covered by the soliciting teams, ac-

cording to the report given at the
luncheon of the committee this noon
in the Fontenelle ball room.

Owing to a confusion of reports of

the amounts pledged, the figures are

misleading and will not be made

known until Wednesday. ,
Members ( f teams complained that

the subscription cards were not dis-

tributed equally and according to the
financial standing of the business
firms. Chairman Wattles announced
that because of this titer? would be

no competition between the teams,
and that it was unnecessary in a big
humanitarian campaign of this kind.

The United States government de-

mands a uniform accounting Gyitem
and all pledges must be in writing.
A a number of captains did not
knowMhis and included in their re-

ports money which was donated ver-

bally, the accounts will be audited
and reported tomorrow.

Teams Are Hustling.
The ten hustling Red Cross teams

are waking Omaha citizens up to the
fact that one of the greatest battles
of the "liberty" war Is being fought
in the United States this week, and
that Omaha must do all in its power
to make it a decisive one.

Everywhere the soliciting commit-
tee and ten captains are met with
the spirit that the Red Cross nivst
be arrayed with fuqds and resources
Without limitation, and sufficient to
discourage the war lords of Europe.

The feeling of the public in general
mar shown by quoting one re-

mark i :adc by a business man when
the team entered his office. He had
a check for $500 made out to the Red
Cross and said, "if you need more
come back and get another one just
like it." t

Challenge to Gotham.
Chairman Wattles received a wire

made.

Omaha War News HIAYDEN'S
THE CASH STORE

ORDER BY

MAIL. YOU'LL
FIND IT BOTH
" CONVENIENT

AND
PROFITABLE

Week Days This Store
Will Close at

5 P. M.

Excepting Saturday at
9 P. M., During Summer

Months

Week Days This Store
Will Close at

5 P. M.

Excepting Saturday, at
9 P. M During Summer

Months

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED FROM

DAILY ADS

SATISFACTION
ALWAYS

GUARANTEED.

Llftinr a- derailed alrat car back onto
thH track Is the feat attriDUiea w uom

party A of the Fourth regiment, Nebraska
National Guard. The company was re

turning to camp from the Elks' parada
Sunday In a chartered car when, the car
Just ahead of the Ira waa derailed naar
Sixteenth ana locum sireeia. ioo imps
tfent to wait ttll tha street car company's
wrecking crew arrived, the alxty-fou- r neari-
In put their shouldars together and
placed tha car DacK on in iracK. Values in Daylight Silk Section

Al broken lines from our regular stock of new spring and sum-
mer silks are marked at a very low price in our June Silk Sale.

A.

v.

Wash Dress and Suiting Fabrics
CasVpurchases during the past few weeks of unseasonable

weather have brought to this CASH STORE many splendid lines
of summer materials at EXTREME PRICE REDUCTIONS,

Another member of tha guard ha met
Inlury by helm run over. Horgeant Tobey
of Company A, Fourth regiment, waa cross- -

ni behind a atreet car at Tweiiiy-iouri- PLAIN AND FANCY SPORT
and Locust etreets Monday night when the
car backed up to iwllcn. He wn KnocKea
down and tha toea of hla right foot ware

PONGEES, in the natural shan-

tungs, sport poplins, pongeecut off.

suitings in a good line of colors,
$1.25 and $1.50 values, while

Bd Lucai, tha guarrtamkn who waa
laat Wednesday by a Burlington

PLAIN COLOR VOILES, the
finest quality, 40 inches wide.

Compare our quality with the
usual 59c to 65c grades else-

where. All shades can be had
they last. Our Cashtrain, had htg remaining foot amputated

Monday. Reports at guard headquarter
have It that ha la doing aa well under r ...68crrtce, yarathe condition! aa can be expectea. v

from Seward Proster, chairman of.
in our assortment. "Cash'50cPrice, yard. ...... r.

Strange happening are bothering navy
recruiting atatlon officials eomewhat. The
first men at tha elation Monday morning
found a bullet hole In one of the big bay
window facing Sixteenth itreet and a
hnta in the celling. No trace could be
found of tha bullet, however. One of the

H CHIFFON TAFFE-
TAS and all-sil- k messalines,
sport silk poplins, 27-i- ri checked
Louisennes black taffetaa, fancy
India Twills, in stripes and
checks; regular $1.25. OpT
Our Cash Price, yard..OOC
200 PIECES OF NEW SPRING
SUITINGS, including 40-in- ch

all-sil- k crepe de chine, 36-inc- h

chiffon dress taffetas, striped
and checked fancy silks, tub-strip-

crepe de chine, 36-inc- h

all-sil- k foulards, all stylish
summer silks, worth $1.50 and
$1.25. Our Cash (T-

- 1 n
Price, yard i)l.l0
10 PIECES OF H

BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA,
a high-grad- e quality that give
satisfaction. This is a regular
$2.00 value. Our (M
Cash Price, yard. . . d) J., DO

Commencing Wednesday we
feature finest quality FRENCH
FINISH GINGHAMS, best col-o- rs

and combinations, all 31 in.
wide. Our Cash, Price, QC
yard . , . v OvL
TUB SILKS, 27 in. wide, corded
fabrics, in. blue, green black
arid pink; lustrous, washable
dress fabrics. Our Cash QQn
Price, yard ZjOL
NOVELTY VOILES, printed
and woven colors, sheer mate-

rials for summer dresses, 36
to 40 inches wide. Ournr
Cash Price, yard uL
TISSUE GINGHAMS, extreme-

ly popular among sheer fabrics
for the real hot days; woven
color stripes, all shades in this
assortment; launder perfectly;
all 40 in. wide. Our Cash OC

4
men pawing down fnxteentn street one

evening last week noticed a light In the
recruiting atatlon and someone moving
about thore. He went upstairs at once, but
found no light nor anyone around. He
aeked th Janitor and other people who

might have been irpuna mere, nui round

50 PIECES OF H SPORT
CHIFFON TAFFETAS, the
latest styles for separate skirts
and summer dress; smart
stripes and checks, in the soft,
supple chiffon taffetas that are
in demand today. See these
$2.00 and $2.50 stylish silks
at Our Cash Price, fl- - A o
yard tpl.4o
5 PIECES OF H BLACK
CHIFFON DRESS TAFFETA
a rich, deep black, with bright,
lustrous finish; an exceptional
bargain; worth $1.75, at, Our
Cash Price, (j-- j --

j
yard pl.0

no one tina been mere to tneir anowieoge.
Ensign John Ilayley makes a diligent

areh every morning since tnen ror inter

HESPER SUITINGS, the fabric
that most nearly takes the place
of the high-price- d all-lin-

suitings; 36 in. wide; all the
best shades here. OurQQ
Cash Price, yard. . A . . OOL
SILK AND COTTON TUSSAH
OUTING FABRICS, 36 in. wide,
linen color, printed in the most
novel of the newest designs; lus-

trous, washable and dressy ma-

terials. Our Cash Price'Q

nal machines, spies and other effects of
theM. parlous,

Emmett Chapman wit) be appointed chief
petty officer on his arrival at tne receiving
ship Fbliwieipnia.

Alexander Belaft' of Florence, Neb., has
been, annotated bosuns mate, first en
His brother Joseph enlisted In the navy
last week and another brother, Frank, la

the executive committee, to the effect
that Washington challenged New
York City to rajse more money than
all the other cities in the United
States combined. The challenge was
accepted. In reply toNa wire concern-

ing Omaha's activities, Mr. Wattles
i replied that the city was well started

and bad raised $110,000.
I A wire was sent t the presidents

of the Union Pacific, Northwestern,
Illinois Central, Milwaukee, Great
Western, Wabash,' Missouri Pacific
and Rock Island railroads as well as
to Armour te Co., Swift & Co., Cud-ah- y

Packing company. Morris & Co.
and the American Smelting and Re-

fining company soliciting a portion of
their Red Cross war fund. If these
great corporations 'comply Omaha's
fund wilt be vastly increased.

Mr. Wattles addressed a meeting
of the members of the Grain ex-

change at 11 o'clock to explain the
Red Cross drive and ask for sub-

scriptions. Later he met with the
street railro-- d board of directors to
determine the subscription of the
company. He conferred also with
the Nebraska Telephone company of-

ficials foe thE same purpose.
South Side Boy Scouts will meet

this evening at the Young Men's
Christian association hall at 8 o'clock
sharp. Scout Executive English an-

nounced that matters of great impor-
tance, will come efore the meeting
and a full attendance is desired. Two
or three short talks will be given
and two surprises are promised.

Twenty-seve- n insurance solicitors

now In tha army. II Price, yard OU
,.,.v. wraw!ioiwoim'w sFrederick Holier, a young violinist of

note In Sioux City, haa enlisted in the navy
as a musician. He Is now at ths training ifc ffimma""'"'station at Norfolk, va.

Men with tha Qualification of machin

Wonderful Special Values in Our June Sale of Women's Outer Apparelists are being enlisted at the Fort Omaha
balloon school. It Is desired to secure
about flt'y men with the qualifications of
lathe and drill press operators, some of
them to be used In the permanent school
detachment and others to send out with tha
field balloon companies. Specials in Dress Suits, Coats, Dress Skirts, Underskirts

Handsome Silk Suits O J Beautiful Silk DressesMonday's activities In army circles
brought the number of accepted recruits
up to 4,184 for the dlstrloto of Omaha, This
leaves a balance of 2fl. For ths city of
Omaha 176 are now needed to fill tha quota

A neosM-fman- t l'naf rpnei'vpd ! COHie 111 Chif In Georgettes, Taffetas, etc.; a wonderfullyof 714.1

Walter L. Racely. captain of tha Bella- broad assortment ot distinctive lesigns in thefon, Taffetas, fine Novelties and Khaki Kools,
vue foot bsll team for the last season, haa
enlisted In tha navy as an apprentice Ha
inan, $25

in the season's choicest colorings
and black; all surprising values $35 is a truly remarkable value at

Our Cash
in our wonderful sale at tasn
Price 'nee.

Dress Skirts
A remarkably com-

plete line of beauti-
ful silk dress skirts,
in fine taffetas, sa-

tin stripes and com-

binations, in plaids,
stripes and plain
colors, a wonderful
lot of values, at our
special Cash Price

Women's Coats
Over 500 of them for
selection, that sold
regularly up to $35.
Cash Price, $12.50
and ..$19.50

Women's
Underskirts

AND PRINCESS
SLIPS, in white tub
silks and satins, regular
price $5.00. Our Cash
Sale Price $2.95

Billy Burke
Porch Dresses

A dainty and popu-
lar new style in fine
chambrays, plain
pinks, blues, laven-

ders and pretty com-

binations. These
smart porch dresses
on sale at Cash
Price

'

$2.50

Nobby 'Dresses

That iold to $12.60, 100
of them, in serges, nets
and silks, b good assort-

ment of clever styles, at
Cash Price ....$5.00
Summer Furs Special
showing, at..... 86.95
White Iceland Fox Scarfs

Good assortment, re-

markable values, at Cash
Pric $6.95 $10

Vs

v. (JKJav ' Has Something Mors

CASH SALE SPECIALS IN

Hardware and
Housefurnishmgs

COMPARISON OF QUALITY WILL QUICKLY
PROE THE SUPERIORITY OF

THESE VALUES

GROCERY SALE
To Cut the Cost of Living

Try Hayden's First and
Save from 25 to 50

if

41
NationJ Park

GLACIER Alpine grandeur
of Switzerland on a fat

Vnr scale. See Its towering
mountains, glaciers, skylana
lakes, cascades and streams.
Ride horseback to the heights,
motor or navel trails afoot.
Modern hotels, Alpine cha-

lets. Tepee cmps. Vacations
$1 to $5 per day.

Stop off at Glacier National
Park en route to Spokane,
the beautiful Lake Chelan
Region campers' paradise-Sea-ttle,

Tacoma, Portland,
Astoria, Vancouver, Victoria
and Alaska. Enjoy the fa'
mous Alaskan

mm

Summfer Furniture
FOR PORCH OR LAWN

At Sharp Reductions for Wednesday t Only.
LARGE LAWN SWING, hard-

wood with adjustable seat, well made. Our
Cash Price .$3.95

CHILDREN'S SIZE LAWN SWING, exactly like
the large swing, excepting small
size. Cash Price... I v2-0-

T PORCH SWING, well bolted, with
chains and hooks, etc., complete, on sale. Cash
Price v 2 0S

This ia not the cheap swing sometimes advertised
COUCH HAMMOCKS, with good spring bed and

long chains, khaki colored canvas and wool
mattress. Cash Price $6.50

COUCH HAMMOCK, extra thick mattress, xtra
strong springs, dust-pro- bottom, covered en-

tirely with khaki. Cash Price $8.00
$15 COUCH HAMMOCK, adjustable head rest,

chains, etc. Cash Price
This hammock cannot be duplicated anywhere
for less than $18. - '

$10 PROWN FIBER REED ROCKER, the fam-

ous Kaltex make. Cash Price : . . . .$7.50
MAPLE PORCH ROCKER, rattan seat, without

arms. Cash Price. X....$I.6S
MAPLE PORCH ROCKER, rattan seat, high

back, wide Arms and heavy rockers. Cash
Price 200

4 foot green LAWN BENCH (folding.) Cash
Price $2-- ?

FOLDING WOOD COTS, woven wire tops. Cash
Price V78

FOLDING WOOD COTS, coil supports under-
neath. Cash Price t .? ?

FOLDING CHAIRS, the beet quality made. Cash
Price v"iT5f

FOLDING WOODEN CAMP STOOLS. Our Cash
Price 2

FOLDING KHAKI ARMY COTS. Cash Price, $3

voyage. Write for folder.

H. B. C. Special Blend Coffee.
pound 35c
8 lbs. for $1.00
Tha Best Tea Sittings, lb. 15c
Choice Basket Fried or Sun
Dried Japan Tea, per lb. . .35c
The Beat Strictly Freak Eggs,
dose 33c
The Beat Creamery Butter, per
pound 42c
Fanoy No. 1 Country Cream-
ery Butter, lb 40c
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter,
pound , . 35c
The Best Full Cream, Young
America, Wisconsin Cream or
Brick Cheese, lb 30c

SPECIAL LEMON SALE
WEDNESDAY

A carload of extra fancy, large,
juicy Lemons, 270 size, that
retail at 40c a dosen. This car
will be sold at lass than coat
while they last
WEDNESDAY, DOZEN... 30c
Fresh Cabbage, lb Sc

bunches Fresh Radishes.. 5e
4 bunches Fresh Lettuce. .5c
Fresh Beets or Carrots, per
bunch, at 5c
Fresh Spinach, peck IOc
Fancy Wax or Green Beana,
er lb., at IOc

Fancy Head Lettuce, per head,
at Sc aad 7ViC

4 bunches Fresh Rhubarb... Sc
Fancy Large Cucumbers, at,
each ......6c and 7ltC

12 lbi. Bttt Purt GrmnulAted
gugu $l.QO

4fl.b. Moki Best High Gradt
Diamond H Flour, mad from
the beat aalteted No. 1 wheat;
nothing finer for bread, pies
or cakes, per aack.3.50
9 bar Diamond C Soap... 35c
S bottlea Pteklei, asiorted
kinds ; Horseradiah or Pre-

pared Mustard.. 29c
4 pkga. 0 Com Flaku..29c
5 5 ounce jars Peach Pre-
serve 2
2 8 ounce Jars Pure Strained
Honey ...29c
8 pkga. Beat Domestic ftkaea- -
ront or Spaghetti.. ..?. . .

6 ounce cans Condensed
Milk 3c
Fancy Queen Olives, qt. .,19c
S cam Baker's Shredded Co- -
aoanot 29c
8 pkga. Jello, for dessert. S9c

4 cans Rex Lye Z9c
4 eana Old Dutch Cleanser.S9e
Best bulk Peanut Butter.
lb. .20c
TEA AND COFFEE SPECIALS
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee,
IK .v...w ae
8 lbs. for 90c
Fancy Maricaibo Blend Coffee
pound 25c
Fancy Ankola Blend Coffee,
pound ....30

White Mountain Refrigerator, 75-l- capacity.
Cash Price $12.50

Garland Cabinet Gas Stove, Cash
Price $37.50

Garland Gas Stove, Cash Price, $21.00
Garland Gas Stove, Cash Price, $15.00
Gas Plate, Cash Price $3.50
Gas Plate, Cash Price $2.65

-Burner Oil or Gas Oven, Cash Price. . . .$1.15
2- - Burner Oil or Gas Oven, Cash Price $2.25
Small Square Clothes Hamper, Cash Price, $1.75
Medium Square Clothes Hamper, Cash Pr., $2.75
Large Square Clothes Hamper, Cash Pr., $3.00

Wash Machine, Cash Price. ,$10.50
25c Splint Waste Basket, Cash Price 19c
Large Clothes Dryers, Cash Price $1.10
Folding Tub and Wringer Bench, Cash Pr., $1.98
Folding Ironing Board, Cash Price 98c
Stool Step Ladder, Cash Price. $1.29
Any size green finish Screen Door, Cash Price,

only $1.39
Any size oil finish Screen Door, Cash Pr., $1.59
Medium size O'Cedar Oil Mop, Cash Price . . . 69c
Large size O'Cedar Oil Mop, Cash Price 98c
H-I- Garden Hose, per foot, Cash Price. .7 He
VIn. Garden Hose, per foot, Cash Price.. 8)ie

Aluminum Percolator, Cash Price.. $1.49
25-l- Family Scale, Cash Price $1.10

All Galvanized Ice Cream Freezer, Cash
Price : $1.95

National
Park

Lake Chelan

Onty $3722
from Omaka
rami trip far to Glscto National
Park daily Jan 1 to Sept. 30.

$95.90 roand trip te the cities of
Puaet Sound and the Pacific en
following dates onlyi June 2V 27
and 50. and July 1 to inclusive.
Any other day, June 19 to September
30, spec! round trip fare fron
Omaha to same points is 360.90.

Proportionately low fares from all
otherai tarn points. Write for to m- -

nwr vacation literature and detailed
isioroatioR reaardiaa fares.

1

W. M. ROM IN E,

W. M, ROM INI, Dlit. PsmstK Attst.
QRLAT NORTHERN NY.

Ill tevsstli U Dm MelsH, Is.
'

FirHtmhcju iBuolscieriNSttonnl Park
tnd Like Chelan literature, lull

special Urea, ate '

-r--r-

AUtm...

c.r..,.... si....-- ..

DfsL Pass. Ag eat T
GREAT

NORTHERN RY.
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